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Speeds up unceasingly along with highway's construction process, people during 
pursue highway quicker speed, also starts to emphasize the highway and the 
ecological environment, the urban humanities environment is coordinated. From this, 
many highways placed the sculpture to beautify path's landscape along the route along 
the route. 
The traditional sculpture design idea's influence, the highway landscape 
sculpture's design, mainly has the following three aspects along the route the question. 
(1) in sculpture modeling: Many sculpture designers often neglect highway's 
particularity, had not considered the highway sculpture questions and so on criterion 
and permeability, the selection volume oversized sculpture, affects the driver safe 
driving. 
(2) in sculpture content: Many highway landscape sculpture was still along the 
route official position meaning and the red and expert connotation, carries on the 
excessive exquisite fine-pointed finish to the sculpture itself, obviously these 
sculpture designer has neglected the sculpture information transmission question, 
because these meaning profound sculpture does not suit completely on the highway 
makes the instantaneous appreciation. 
(3) in sculpture function: Has some sculpture designer often to neglect the 
sculpture to the line of sight disturbance question, causes the sculpture to appear 
exaggerates, artistic characteristics excessively and so on stimulation, affects driver's 
line of sight seriously, creates the nonessential traffic safety hidden danger. 
The highway sculpture is “special” the urban sculpture, has urban sculpture 
common characteristic at the same time, is also different with the general urban 
sculpture, has spatial instantaneous and the time inherits the natural, the environment 
particularity, the motion directive property, the ornamental psychology, the 















By the analysis highway sculpture's general characteristic and own characteristic, 
this article proposes some new ideas to the highway sculpture's design: 
(1) pays great attention the sculpture design the corporate planning 
Must high quality complete the highway along the route sculpture effectively the 
design, first should understand that highway's whole idea and the architectural style, 
meanwhile need to further understand highway along the route aspects and so on 
path's terrain landform, historical culture, public sentiment custom. Integrates in along 
the route the highway corporate planning the highway sculpture's design, with along 
the route path's humanities landscape harmonious. 
(2) choice reasonable performance shape 
The sculpture modeling must select the succinct sprightly performance shape, the 
block surface needs to select greatly, does not need the excessively many fine vulture 
fine-pointed finishes, “the fewer but better” exceeds “are many and is complete”. The 
sculpture designs as far as possible enhances the driver and passenger's mood, 
eliminates the mechanical sense, has the change line of sight for watch one to enjoy. 
(3) is clear about the landscape sculpture the function 
The highway sculpture is not only the modeling artware, moreover is the urban 
cultural name card, is artistic performing and the society functionality two gathers is 
one. 
(4) choice reasonable establishment spot 
The sculpture lays aside generally in highway's articulare, for example highway's 
toll station, service area, export or relay station and so on. Because lights in these 
establishments, vehicles' moving velocity reduces speed unceasingly, also gave these 
watch to provide an ampler time, therefore these places were establish the sculpture 
the reasonable location. 
(5) breaks the convention spatial structure 
We may also break the convention spatial structure to adopt the dispersion 
combination way: Distributes according to certain distance the sculpture part in the 
highway on along the route, the people go high speed along with the vehicles, moves 















household who refuses to move and bargains for unreasonably high compensation 
when the land is requisitioned for a construction project landscape. 
Finally, discusses the conclusion which according to the preamble obtains, 
demonstrated that named “regards changes” the highway sculpture design proposal. 
This design selection simple the geometric modeling and the most succinct 
combination way, presents the quite sprightly visual effect. Although simple is not 
actually pale, this sculpture can cause the people on the highway, saw that is changing, 
the unceasing movement unceasingly to two overlapping straight lines or the 
overlapping semicircle, thus produces “regards changes” the person or household who 
refuses to move and bargains for unreasonably high compensation when the land is 
requisitioned for a construction project results, thus drives out weary and the 
machinery redundant feeling, well safe driving. 
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第一章  绪论 
1 
第一章  绪论 
1.1 选题的背景 
1.1.1  高速公路不仅增加数量多，而且增加速度快 
改革开放三十年来，我国经济建设步人了快车道，为了持续快速地发展经济，
高速公路建设发展更是一日千里，高速公路的数量如雨后春笋般迅猛增多。 
1988 年，我国第一条高速公路沪嘉高速公路建成，全长 18.5 千米，实现了
我国大陆高速公路零的突破。截至 1995 年底，全国高速公路总里程不到 1 千公
里，而到了 2003 年，新增高速公路 4600 公里，全国高速公路通车里程近 3 万公
里，里程数超过加拿大，仅次于美国，继续稳居世界第二。到 2008 年，中国高
速公路建设已走过 20 年光辉历程。20 年来，中国高速公路通车里程从 20.5 公里
增至 50000 多公里，创造了世界筑路史上的一个奇迹。 
根据交通部于 2006 年 11 月公布的《国家高速公路网规划》可知，未来 30
年内，我国高速公路网络将采用放射线与纵横网格相结合布局方案，建设 7 条首
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